1. What image or ad campaign are you going to explore for your three images?

2. **Image search** Search for image in either Google Images, Digital Public Library, National Archives, or Library of Congress. **Find and document** one image relevant to your topic:

   Creator ________________________________________________________________

   Title of image __________________________________________________________

   Publication date _______________________________________________________

   Location of work ________________________________________________________

   Database or website ____________________________________________________

   URL / Permalink _________________________________________________________

3. **Image search** Search for another image in source from list above or *ArtStor*, A collection of art images and descriptive information of over 700,000 items. **Find and document** one image relevant to your topic:

   Creator ________________________________________________________________

   Title of image __________________________________________________________

   Publication date _______________________________________________________

   Location of work ________________________________________________________

   Database or website ____________________________________________________

   URL / Permalink _________________________________________________________

**MLA Citation Sample: image**

4. **Academic Search Premier.** Find one article that is relevant to your research topic and complete the following:

Author of Article ________________________________________________________

“Title of Article” ________________________________________________________

**Journal Title** ________________________________________________________

vol. #_____________, issue #, _____ Year of Publication _________________ ,

page number(s). __________ Database Name, _________________________________

URL/DOI/Permalink.______________________________________________________

**MLA Citation Sample: journal article**


http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=cookie,ip,url,cpid&custid=s6243341&db=aph&AN=103563342&site=ehost-live&scope=site

5. **Log on to the library catalog.** Find and document one library item relevant to your topic if applicable:

Author(s) ________________________________________________________________

**Title of book** ________________________________________________________

Edition (if have one), _________________________________

Publisher________________________________________________ Year ______________

*Database Name (if from online eBook collection) _________________________________

URL/DOI/Permalink (if from online eBook collection)_____________________________

**MLA Citation Sample: book**